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HELP WASTED MALE.

Ml.cell&neons.
TEAMS WANTED M turn-- , with ot beds.

on Lucas and Jefferscn av es "A helan.
WANTEa Addrcsa of builder. on who can

Azure on excavating and concrete work, gran
itoid, etc Y 114, Kepubllc

WAnEIEerywr.ere hustlT8 to tack "Ignt.
distribute circular, sample', etc, no canvahMUg,
good pay, faun Advertising Bureau. Chicago

WANTHI) farm hands, gardener, milker- -,

man for prlate place camp cookH,
cooks, camp waiters KoeAls Labor Agencj,
612 V, alnut L

' WANTED 70 bridge carpenter, pile drivers.
also carpenter foreman, cement finishers,
all work guaranteed Koenig's lbor Agency,
612 "Walnut at.

WANTED 1.000 xntn to cor letters at W pr
1.000. material free, send addressed stamped en-
velope for particulars, mention till paper. Bos-
ton Optical Co . Buffalo. N Y

WANTED carpenter helper, J1.73. 10 handy
men

Sewer laborers. J I 75, $1. porters
i gardeners, 13. board, room, housemen
6 carpeiter J3.60, factor laborers. $1.75.
4 milkers. J23. b, r . buggy washers.
7 teamster- -, city, 2 deltierv drivers.
2 collectoii, 515. office assistant. J10
Young- men work on passenger train.
R. It. laborers, tamstr--, hlp all points.
All kinds Jobs open Call
Peerless LmpIoment Co. 802 Chestnut st.
WANTED Elderly man to delher newspapers.

atad.
Store porter, $11 week, grocery clerk. J23. board.
Two bos to deliver papers, good salarj.
Frrm hands. J20 f3. milkers. $20, JJ, gar-

deners
Walters, $8, $10, steady work. rstaurant men
Two delivery drivers. J2S. $35, beard and room.
Kitchen men $5, $G, $7 yardman. $23, board
Assistant office man. collector small bond
Four handy men around factor) $10, $11

It. R. news agent, through W Cannonball.
Six handy hostlers, $2C. room and board ,

steady.
Farm hands; milkers, gardeners; highest

wages
100 laborers, teamster. Ozak Ml.; fre$ pam
Br-x- and cake bakers for Arizona
Two dining car chefs, bakers, cojntrv; steid.

0 laborers teamster S Mo $1 50 $1 75.
We ship y to Oklahoma. Indian Territory
All work as rcpreerted by the eldest andlargest employment company in St LouIf
National Employment Co.. 11? N Rxth et.
YOUNG MEN WANTED Bright J oung men

to run on passenger trains, good Traces. Call
Sunday. 1230 Olive st.

Floor Walker With Doparfment Store ex-

perience. Appfj The Mejer Siore. Superin-iinden- i':

Office. Main Floor Balcony.

Mercantile College. Lincoln Trust building. Sev-
enth and Chestnut st Individual Instruction
ft Ten In Bookkeepng. PenTiaaaitp, hotnHnd.
Typewriting. Arlthmet'C. Gran-mar- . etc. Tela.
Belt Main 2640; Kin. A 70 Ooen day and night.

HAYWARD'S.
Ruslnese and Shorthand College. 21ft. 23). si and
211 Odd Fellows Individual instruction
In Shorthand Tvrywritinc Bookkeeping. Arlth- -

tte and Pbon 7R Dav and nlaht.

Gold Platimum
And tflver bought and rold. we handle all

metals Rowan's. 21.: N Tenth st.. St.
Louis. Mo.

AGENTS AXD SALL'331K..
SiVi,SsV"w"

Agents.
IMHfVsAArrVsArr,lIPr,IAArS

ACTIVE agents wanted for "The World
on Fire," by Murat Ha Is lead, liurnlrg moun-
tains In American Indit xpiod- -. destroying
cities full of people, .startling hJttor of appall-
ing phenomena, thieatenlng the globe, big
illustrated pages, only 11 J), hlg.itst indorse-
ments, blggtst profits guaranteed, outfit free In-
close JO centn tor postage The dominion Com-
pany, Dept. M . Chicago

AGENTS to go from houe to house, Apply
at once, ZU b. seventh t

AGENTS WANTED Klg money for several
hustlers: successful Industrial agents preferred.
Apply at 4X Chemkal building

AGENTS Good, reliable agents, either sex, to
work up route on staple article, steady lncomo.
lor particulars write to 252 Caea ave.

AGENTS 312 dally made by agent selling our
claim file; used by every merchant ard pnl-cla- n

Sayers A Co.. D 22. 408 Olive, fat Louis. Mo.
AGENTS and others to send 25c for recipe to

banish mosqultos; easily irepared and sure re
suits; this Is no fake E. H. Barnes. & Court
at., Memphis, Tenn

AGENTS WANTED The strongest and best
Insurance company wants three nrst-cla- s men
ror me city; must do nusiiers, a gooa propo-
sition W 115. Republic.

AGENTS make H dally selling the cheapest and
most perfect water filter ever Invented; retails
at Sl.SO; big profit, exclusive territory. Seneca,
Filter Co, Seneca. Mo.

AGENTS Start mall-ord- business at home;
we furnish everything, sample catalogue
36c; catalogue 4c. circulars free. Dpt.
2. Rapid Mfg. Co. Chicago, III

AGENTS, Streetmen, Fakers We have some-
thing new "Pick M Out" lOc puzzle; great
seller; send 10c for sample. Handy Novelty Com-
pany. 10S Fulton at.. New York.

AGENTS WANTED Rig money to live agents
celling our contracts, territory anywhere In the
United Statas. see our plan C rark Horn- - Co,
21 Ozark building, St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED Easiest selling proposition
ever offered; one agent made I37.&) in one day;
another $115 In one week Travelers Guaranty
Co.. Department D. Columbus. O

AGENTS WAN! for leaaV
seller at good pront In eer cffite and home,
everbody buys, send 10 cents for :ull-slz- c sai.t-pl-

prepaid Ed Madlgan. Clarksville. la.
AGENTS and canvassers to go to the countrv ,

we have the beat pruiuslticii ever offered to
e people, a dav aslly niad Rlrch

Manufacturing Co. lo b. at. Lou a. Mo
AGENTS wanted outside M. Louis. 130 per cent

profit, sells at sight, don't accent an agency
until you get mv free samples ana liberal offer.

s.yinan. 2lC Franklin ave. M Louis. Mo.

AGENTS We pay J3) weekl) straight salarj
and expenses to men with rigs to advertls- and
introduce poultry compound, send stamp Royal

Mfg. Co. Dept JS. Indianapolis, inj
AGENTS American leather auspenders sell

themselves; XZa to z&o weekly oaa excluslrn
territory to hustlers. Introduced by agents oiilj,
samples furnished. Berry Mfg Co, it Lo, Cin-
cinnati, O

AQENT9 for 'buntaln Marking Drushes. In-
dispensable for shippers, show-car- d markers, re-
tailers: quick sellers. large, protlti. Illustrateddescriptive circulars free. R. Co. l&S
I'lllton st . New York.

AGENTS get our offer. lM ever made by a
reliable house: large profits, advancement, sam-
ples and terms free, Levv-- s Medicine Company.
406 N. Third St.. St. l!o.
.AGENTb We juarantee j; to 2 a day Intro-

ducing our genuine s' wicks;
lust out; light equal to Incandescent electricity,
last about eight 5 ears. Address Fireproof Safety
mck Works. TS Lake St.. Chicago

AGENTS WANTED With horse and waron to
rrake US weekly selllnr to farmers a householdnecessity that they are glad to buy Clean, plea,,
anl. piofltable emplomenL l'artlculars fr-- e.

Add. Mercantile Syndicate, Dept O. Kansas City.
Mo

AGENTS WANTED Bright, energetic men and
svomen to represent our business In th. r locallly
business high grad? and proltahle. no carh re-
quired: write at once for proposition. Tre Spragu,
Publishing Co.. J53 MaJ.-U- c bulldlne, Detroit.
Mich.

AGENTS WANTED --ror Bronard sash lock
and Brobard door hotder: workers everywhere
c.n earn bir raoniy: a itteady demand for theso
roods: sample sash lock free for 2c stamp topay pestags. Tbo Drohard Co. Dept. 1!.

Pa.
AGENTS WANTED "Martinique Flooii of

Fire and Btimlrg Rain", the greatest hcrror of
modern times; lmm-n- se rales, harvest foragents, best terms, credit given, freight paid,
outfit free. P W. Zlegler . Co. 324 Dearbornst , Chicago. Ill

AGENTS on salary or commission: the great-es- tagents' seller ever produced, every user ofpen and ink buy It on sight: 2D0 to Zf per centprofit; one agent's sales amounted to JG2J Inlays, another S2 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. CoX 4!. La Crosse, wis '
AOENT8 WANTED To sell our filled rlngr:stamped "14k"; stands ni.Id test, sample,.

Aener Jewelty Companj.Dept. ac-20- 5 building.
AGENTB wanted for the famous Pocomoke

polisher; sells at light to every housekeeper bar-b- r.
Jeweler, hardware dealer and harnessmaker.310 tr 31B j day easllj mad: 'ecu-- 5 the generalagency send 4c for small sample or 25c

oOc size and full psrtlrulars w A Dosten Co.. Box I 56, Poeorroke Citv. Md
AGENTS WANTED-B- Ig book on Martinique

volcano: tremendous seller; enormous prcflts.
better even than our great McKInlev book fornulck money; learned theologians dlsni the

b?twn the hellr.re and brimstone cf thnihl-- and th molten lava of Martinique: theolo-cl-n-

geolotlsts and ;at scientists' vleas fullv-- t
d In this wonderful book, best Martiniquebo V: best terms; credit given: largo canvassing at

futflt free on receipt, of Ave stamps to
"..WW"5 "-- t now making 320 per dvTh- - Bible Hous--. 21 place. Chicago. Ifl.

UIO money made in mall-o-d- business, con-
ducted by any e. anvwhr par lrular. for Cltamp. Central feupplj Co . Kansas City. Jin.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
QIICK 3IA.TURIT1ES. st

IVESTIGATE IMMCOIATELV.
THE MUTUAL HOME COMPANY.

CHEMICAL DUILDI.tG, ST. LOUIS.

Whj Not Get a Horns on Our 20ih Csnturj
Plan?

Ths United Home Co ulll fur-
nish

o
ou the money to seeuiti a home anywhere ofIn the UnitM States on imtl monthly pajmentr

less than the rent ou are now pajlne )ich
month. W nre no falco. We are cvactly what

claim to be. Investigate for jxiurtelf and bo
--onvlnced: rood encrjetic men or women wanted
to ipreent us. Call or address 7W Holland
build ir.ff, U Louis, Mo.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

AffCBtS.

CASH paid for distributing circulars : tend
stamp, American Dlsulbuttr. Kansaa C'ty. Mo.

GLNKHAL agent nnd Held manager, position
permanent Y IU4. Republic.

MONEY earned easily, send j5c for cheques.
K O v C Association, I'ox A 57S. Boulder. Colo

NEW lamp attachment that every worran will
buy. It is a necelty. funn no one eer thought
of it before, nta aiij lamp, a ir unique and
practical device ants wanted, send 10c for
feimilt; ai.a term.. Yme Alfg 0, fealemlll

KKHOKTERS WANTED Reporter, even'-
s here What I mean bj retorters are people who
will send me once a week a lette. telling of the
prcrpectle happening, of thU- - neighborhood,
such a engaBements wedding. annl-sarl-

blrthda parties, club meet" organiza-
tions furrlxhlngs etc also death, births, etc
For such Information will pa Ilbrall Write for
further rartlculats ,R R i Bureau of Informa-tio-

515 Cliemlcal building. St Louis. Alo

START a mail-ord- buIneis We tell j'ou
how, furnish catalogue, cliculari stationery,
etc . and r!ace ads In a list of 40 dlffrent maga
zine on credttt particulars fre Chicago ltj

Co . 134 van lluren St.. Chicago

WANTED A good aoent In everj town in Illi-
nois and Missouri. ea work, liberal contract,
big money. Addrefs C E Rjman. Effingham,
111. '

WANTED Agent In every count to sell
"Familv Memorials", good profits and steady
work Address Campbell & Co , 3J3 Plum st., El-
gin. Ill

WANTED Ag-n- ts for "The Martinique Hor-
ror"; elaborate! Illustrated. .ampl enabling
jou to make from J5 to $17 dall. postpaid free
Address Globe Bibl Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia, Pa

WE paj $2 a wet-- and expcnss to men with
rigs to Introduce Pcultr Comiound. Inter-
national Mfg Co . Iari.ons. Kas

Id 000 people killed, a mountain top blown off;
a city destroyed; ver Inhabitant deal, shtpi
blown up. burned nnd sunk, the greatest vol-
canic destruction In the world s hlsto--- , a full
account of the awful catastrophe in Martinique
pnd adjacnt Islands, alvj othT historic disas-
ters of the world llg seller, best book best
terms, write for free outfit Chicago Bible

ous, ca ave.. (jnicago

alenroen.
ROOK Salesmen The complete et of Fnlted

States HItor is no read ford6lver, thl i

the orilv work of Its kind in exlstenco and is ba-

ting widelv advertiFod. tie sale Is sure to be
large, exclusive terrltorj and card Klven capa-
ble men. James Mlddleton. Mgr , i04 Olive t.

ENERGETIC salesman, school upp'!es, couitrj
wotk, $1W salarj and comml-cn- Jt O Plvans
A. Com pan . Chicago. Ill

INSURANCE Jin.N" 'iVANTHD Two lnuranc-rnc-n,

special proposition Rooms 7j'i
rine, C. J. Griffin, superintendent.

RKI.tAHL.17 who'esale house ha" two good
traveling positions opn June 1 no novice need
apply . want salesmen M I" lllxler & Co,
Ltd (In eland. O

rALEMKN W ANTHI) Two sslesme'l for cen-
tral trade In Illinois and l. C12 iUth

SAU&2XAN WANTED d
cxperr-ence- d

man. 5) to 51) weekly Afters. No 1, WI
Market.

WANTED- - tailoring
traveling salesmen for several states, Applj. wlta
references to Rtdtiel-Valk- Co. 10 IMn, et .
fct Loul"

SALESMEN to sell s nursery stock;
all goods guaranteed true to nam; good nalar'es
paid Write for terms to Mount Hope Nineties,
Law rence. Kas

. LESMAN WANTED "cung man as city
salesman, cne who can ple Rood references and
enn furnish bond . state ago and experience.
G 111. Republic

PILES MEN WANTED Two saks-ne- to can-
vas private families Arpl 31"

building, Sundaj, from 10 to 1

SALESMEN WANTED Tailoring salesmen,
well acquainted, salarj and commission.

Tailoring Compnj, 512 Pire st.
SALESMAN WANTKD Traveling salesman of

experience and ablllt, no other wanted, special-
ty man preferred, good salary to right party.
Call H22 Cass ave

SALESMAN WANTED Salesman of atlllty to
go on road, also one for citv , give references and
experience A , Republic

SALESMEN WANTED To sell our goods to
ccneral stores, clothiers, diucdsts and erccerj.
line side lin-- s; big profits, liberal terms Mcdel
Mfg Co. Dept, 32. faouth Rend. Ind.

SAIESMEN W NTED Salesmen for Missouri
and lllinot to ell fine line of cutlery on com-
mission, good side line, I HI, Republic.

SALESMEN WANTED First class ralesmtn
with Al references, no triflers. city work good
compensation to good men Apply Mejer, 29 0
Morpun st . Sunda. at 1 o'clock al arp.

SALESMAN A first-cla- wallpaper talesman
for Northern and Central Missouri. mut have
established trade Address, stating salary de-

sired, I. L. Woods. Union block Yards, Chicago.
III.

SALESMEN Wanted, hustling salesmen for
Missouri, wholesale hoje; high

contract, with $25 wtekly advance
while traveling Jess II bmlth Co . Dtrolt.
Mich.

SALESMEN WANTED Two hustling
salesmen for new lln of spec'altles:

salary and commission to experienced men; call
Mondav after . Conroy Bros . 1115 Olive sL.
fifth floor

SALESMAN WANTED For St. Louis to work
coupons and postal-car- d Inquiries on new, exten-
sively advertised publication, must be well edu-
cated, neatly dressed, accustomed to Income of
not less than J50 per week. S 143. Republic.

SALESMEN $50 per week and exrnses guar-
anteed telling chemical refrigerating machines to
hotels, butchers and merchants,
cool all kinds of refrigerators . cheaper than Ice;
also chemical Ice cream frte2er, works auto-mt- !f

Vrit fr,r territorv . free samolo Chem
ical Refrigerator and Freezer Co , Station U,
Chicago.

MCIIIT DUUMMEIl f ANTED Ileferences.
2021 N. Vandeventer

jTARK NUKSURY pavs casn sveely If jou
cell Stark tree Iyulslua. Mo : Dantvllie. N. T.

TRAVELING spcclalts salesman, strong prep-
osition to the retail trade. wtiulUhed nlgn-rate- d

Ilrm Frederick Errmons. 21 Atwuter,
Detiolt. Mlcli
"VANT1"D a'emen. local or traveling; lary

or commission Perry Nut sr Co . Rochester.

WANTED g. brainy, special-
ty traveling salesman, of good appearance and
adlres. to nil vacancv In thle Htate. permanent
position to right man. Address box 514 Cnlcago.

YOUNG man to travel. JGO month and x- -I

enscs; experience unnecesiarj . eend references
Wllllrjrs Co.. Chamber Com.. Detroit. Mich

$22 a week and all expenses for men with rigs
to lrtrcdi.ee poultry compound straight salary.
Imptrlal Mfg. Co.. Dept 10. Parsons. Kas

310 a da guarantied to sldc-lln- o m-- n hand',i-- r

our new t'ecorated ihinaware. the best offer
ever made to the .nTCl ants of the United States:
no bulk) sample required, best reference re-

quired, state terrltorj Kawln Mfg. &. Imp. Co,
0 Wabash a' e Chicago. Ill

Solicitor..
SOLICITORS WANTED Ilcture

Fundaj. p IT . KJl Morgan st.
SOLICITORS WANTED Solicitors of reat ap-

pearance, salnrj and commission; must be hus-lle-

M IOC. RepibHc
SOLICITOR'- - WANTED On nlnir or comm's-elo- n

frr cltj and eountrj, to call "n bus ness
end professional men 44 faclrde IjulMlnir

W want flrst-ilis- s solicitors
rverv where. If jou ate mals of th- - right klr 1 of
stuff we can show ou ho, to make from 35 000
to 320.WO 11 IV next twelve months, we wish to
give jou tre names of agents of ours who are
making from 320-- to 30 per week, absolutely
new and verj uttractlv-- ; has more cood. con
vlnclng talking points than onjthlng els, for a hvregular, permanent t'lllners It has ni equal, for
writers of Insurance and salesmen of abllltv it
caps tbem nil. and It has a future. Is backed by
men rf national and International reputation In
th flnani tal world. State street Tru-- l Co. of
Boston, Mass. trustee, fust come, first srved on
terltqr write us or call whci 11 the r't
Mutuel Rubber Production Co. Western Office
Room 50 Nw Nelon building Kan'as cltj. Mo

Lody Aucnt rnl Solicitor.
1AI)IKS WANTED Ten ladles. J5 lo J12 week, nc

pteady, clean work experKnce j .
Rocm 404 t:i ut

I.D1E3 and Knts cai earn fron f. to J15
weekly to lopr letters for ui ccnlnss Address
T.!th starrp. Champion Mfs. Co, Cliicigo

S 'LICITOR WANTEl-Exp-ricn- ced lady so-
licitor to tell typewiltcr supplUs. X H), Re-
public

3dsrellBneoi,
CIVIL Service Government PaMtionn 9 319

mode last vear. probatlv 13,000 thli
rear Onl --ommon chool cducntlon requtiel
for exatnlratlon. Catalogue cf Information free.
Columbian Correspondence Col'gc, ahlrgtcn. to

C.
IADILS-Fe- d us vour glrlr address p'ease;

hcnd'cme pi cents free. Polk. 2414 Indiana,
CMcugo. be

LDIEr..ccpv lett-- ri at hor-- ?. U to per
week; send stamped envelope for application.
Monarch Novelt) Co. Dept. io, Chicago

LEARN to maite mirrors and make big monev
home. end stamp for paitlculars; begin at

ence Patte-so- Depu B. 1155 E. Flft seventh
st.. Chicago. Ill

MEN and wcm-M- i to do copvlng at home; $ to
working evening-- ; no canaR5lr,g.

stamp. King Mfg Co. 3 Warren ave.,
ilea go.

NOTHING but the choicest of evervthlng
served at the Nonpareil Restaurant. 16 N. Fourth.

WANTED oMce work at"home;
J1S per week; tSO cash first month.stamp Addres3 N M. C. Club, 1064 N. Franklin

, Klrk-vU'- e. Mo.
J1C to J2 per week at home writlng"dur-In- g

spare hours: no canvasing or peddUn?; no
outfit cr goods required; either sex; send stamp &
Advance Adv. Agency. Cleveland. O.

Ing
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ALL those deiiring help or seeking situationsway register with the Free Employment Bureau
the State Labor Corea. of Statistics. 813V4

Chestnut et: situations and help furnished free forcharge. TeL Klnloch A SSI.

OVSINESS CHA5CK9.
AQUAPURA FILTER CO. stand. K-i- Vnlon

Market. Sixth st. side; phone Main 2426 M; prac-V-- rl
and popular filter at a moderate cost.

BU9I.NESM CHANCES.

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL SUPPLIED.
Stock Companies Organlztd.

Stocks and Bonds undsrwrttten or
Sold onder guarante and on commission.

Charters Secured In any State.
Good Invention! Marketed.

Cash furnished for any good enterprise.
DANIELS COMPANY.

BANKERS WALL ST. NEW YORK.
Also London. Philadelphia. Boston. SnFranclsco,

A SMALL investment placed with us will earn
ou a ueeklj income larger every two weens

than the same amount placed In van. i1 1"

jear, it will commence tn earn a dividend at
once and will continue to do so as long as it re-

mains in our hands, no stock, bond wheat, oil
or mlnlne; scheme, but a legitimate icruuttrpri?e, write for prospectus and learn now
rn h:urlt Invetment Co , 313 Union Trust
bidIs , M Iuls, Mo

BOOKKliEPER with $500 to $1,300 to invest in
m incorporated plumMnff and heating business,
good salarj G 14 , Republic.

"nUSIMSS opportunity requiring little cap-
ital", honoratil. entiriirlses suesested: taufnt by
our !lxt our-page took, mailed, Jl. circular
freo rieasants Co

I'Al'ITAL. nltced with u earns from 3 to 7 per
cent nceklj HlEhet references furnl'hol. uicnt
jears ot unbroken success o los-e- s Urvriptu.
pamphlet free nn appllrat.on No wildcat orou
scheme litabllshed 1S34 Urakc. Alllion Co .
Htunnynd. Ind

s and Horse Sense.'- - our ne book-

let, lnterestm readlnc and valuable Informa-
tion showing: permanent ekly Income from tn
etments of J10 to 10.0W. statement of protlu

actually to date. stensl;e reference lust
from sllfied cu"tcmeis. IV W CHira. Union
Trust bulldlnc. Cincinnati. O.

FOR Indies On! I"or M cents ne will senl
jou a aluable to let secret, enabling lou to pre-s-

jour teauty for jeara A beauty- special-I- s

would chars-- i jou for thl" L"l'oI.al!',a',:
uablo to married ladls: monnj refunded If 11

falls Centrnl hpeclalty Co Dc- - Moines, la
FREn 10.1 lots to advert lso our seaside re-

sort, rend 2a for Int. suburbs Isw lork Sea-- si

lo Mlla Co.. 1S7 IlroadT.a

1IAL.1- - lnteiest in commission business Call
or address ill I.ucns air

HAVi: 100 acres near Lake. Tex . mak,
proposition, oil within one mil It 110. Republic

I TIND partners, procure capital ard sll le-

gitimate enterprises, no matter wheta i"Sa'"'1-Sen-

full particulars anl learn how. . ai.
OstrnnJer. N Illdr. Philadelphia, ra

INVEf-TOU- For safe and rrnntat!" Invest.
ment, which earns i to 7 per cent weeklj. where

capital Is afe and alwavs subject to sour
order, write for full particulars of our method of
doing business. All dividends pajablo weel.lv.
Highest reteiences. Capital Invtstment Co . fault
3K 22.'. Uearborn tl . Chlcaso
"niVVEIt with Iirs- - clientage wnnts bright
partner, office man preferred E 1(3. Republic

MAN with S3 MO can get his money back and
2" per cent Interest In six month", investigate.
W US. Republic

OLR nev system of turr speculation show a
profit of J5 n?r cent In 13 das at Aiiueduct.
explanation free N. Hard. Expert Handl-cappe- r.

ffll I'trk Row bldg New T ork

1 AltTir'! leaving city r 111 sell, with lease, at
a big eacrlt'co rooming-hous- eleven rooms, nlce-- 'i

and newly furnished, lest location In city: al-

ways full, income now tlW ur month 105.
Repuhlir

I'ERSONAI-- 1 want a rartner. lady or gentle-
man. In ivery county I will put m capital up
against hard enercetlc work. Klve an interest m
the buslres ard a !ar(,o commission on the sale"
If ou mean bu"lncss, addrt's Wm T JIarlln,
1700 Lu-a- s av o . fct IauIs. Mo

SAFE fc peculation 15 jears test without a loss.
The-- e i onlj on ife waj. 'the law of aver-ape-

$lu finis J-- to $ morthty Stock ard
grain -- peculation nduced to a wife science Wrlta
ior letter entitled Combination. Consolidation.
Co operation TJt reference furnished Adlre

Securities Co . 912 Union Trim
building Cincinnati, O

"THIS Reats New Jer'e-- " Charters procured
nnuer iMuth Dakota law for a few dollar., writ
for corporation laws, blanl bj Iiws and fcrrn
to l'hllip Lawrence, lat Asbtant frcretarj of
State, Huron Readl- - Count. touth Dakota

1HLNDER HOLM UN. the greatest old ex-

citement since the davs of 'U in California.
vhie hundrejf of fortunes will be made In a
dav duilng the next -- lx months a rite f r book-

let. Addre A G Hanauer. Spikane. Wah
SAFE Speculation It us explain our co-

operative safe v fund plan of Investment,
suited for small Investor. $10 earns Ji to $1 and
$10) farns W to $40 monthly; no risK Risod upon

th law cf averages; no raco horse scheme, but
stock speculation reduced to a safe science, m
customer has ever lost a dollar; refer to hundred 1

of customers; take ndvanta," of the coming ac-tl- lt

In stocks, write for full particular- - and
reference; jou will Invest If jou lnvestlgnte Ad-di-

F A tenechal & Co.. bankers. j9 Lnton
Irust building. Cincinnati. O

fTTEAKS and chops sened at porular price,
day or nlsht, at Nonpareil Rest. 16 N. Fourth st.

THEGreat Copper Trut If ou are Inttrested
In copper and In making 100 per cent to 300 per
cent on an Investment in it within a short time,
write at onre for our booklet. "How to Beat the
Copper Trust " Sent free while they last, edition
limited Address hecurltle- - Co,
Union Tru-- t building. Cincinnati. O

"THERE is a tide in the affairs of men which
leads on to fortune." nnd here is vour chance
to 'take the current when It serves, lnve-- t in
Associated Mines Developing Company stock now;
It will advance ?on. write fcr full particulars
The Edward Daw 0011 Woodward (Vmpinj,
agents, third floor. Chemical building, fct. Louis,
Mo

THUNDER Mountain sold field's an accurate,
conservative statement concerning Thunder Moun-

tain. Idaho. Its hlstorj. Its great gold reef. Us
wonderful possibilities; booklet Ftrt free Ad-
dress Thunder Mountain Gold Tlelds Corrpan . P.
O. Bex 1S25. Spokane. Wash

TO partvwlth $2,500 to $5,000 can offer nn In
terest In business that will net $10 wo in next
twelve months, money perfectly safe; thorough
Investigation solicited. O 144. Republic.

WHO has I25.W0 to Invent In an estabMhed
business that will make a of Xlou x,0 In
ono year. Address or call at 612 Holland build
ing

WILL trade 31 0 deed of trust secured by Il-

linois farm near Ilellcvllle for gro-e- rj store or
other business K 143. Republic

117 & profit on each JIM last week by oir new
progressive- method hi are' 310. ror circular ad-

drefs Sollltt & Co . 123 st , New ork

322 SO profit in each JIM. fifteen rtajs eid'ng
Ma 1. shares 310 each, new plan rf Investment
Hrnd fcr clrcul-i- r hlte ft Co . 83 Pulitzer build-- 1

n g. New Jerk. tMentlon pa per )

32) Invested with us one jear ago has earned
over 5600 protl' Wr have never cl tptl an ac-
count rn this t tan with a loss Dividends- weelclv
References h nd for biklet 350 and upwards
nccetted. Crawford i. Co . 115 Nass-a- st . New
lork

3200 Invested In 1.000 shares cf Ass c'at1
Mines lveloplrg Conipanv stock will pa, the
living expanse, of any ordlnarj famllj in"blo
of eighteen morths. ll or write for pa
t'cular" lefore It Is too late The Edvv-ir- d Daw
son Uondwaiil Conpanj. Age-- f. third
Ilocr. Chemical building fit lul? Mo

"YOU can mature jour bom" contract an month
Equitable Home Dujers' 1X1 t'hestnut

j2"-- cash will cure rood paInjr tnall-ord-

enormous profits, must sell account
lfMtlng clt. 11 111, Itepublic.

per tent tn Xft icr tent monthlj Ae hn.
alav paid dUldendi promrtl e.icli week Paf-es- t.

stronyn and most permanent monej --

our weekly dlidnds exceed
yearl cMdenls cf the saln bank with efiu a
afct to principal, which will be ciecrfull re-

turned on Tree bool,l-- t Iteterencs
Hcnhall, Uio-n- er & Co 1131 Brcadwa N Y

DIVIDENDS.
And how to get them. New York Turf indicate
Incorporated under New York State laws capittl
stock crarterpfl ior ine pu'pu-- r u i.ri'-- u

inc and operating thoroushhied race horse3 and I

all track prlllg We off r .limited amount of
ntru-- ni m' HW ner sharo We also accent suu
serlptlon' of tW and upwanl to operate n track in
our n tle poolB. pajlng semlmonthl prof-It- s

amounting to more thn jtarl Intefcrt paid
aing bank, write for tu and book-

let V. Y Turf Syndicate, Milte IVW and 1W9.
Home Life Insurance bulldirg. and 257 Broad-
way, New licrk.

DIVIDENDS PAID
Kvrr wck on liAestments with us. A few hun-
dred dollirs rill brirg joj a god weeklj Incom
For quick returns, large prollti and dividend'
paid p'oirptly nothing can eqnal nur plans of
npemtlrn EIGHT EAR,s EXPERIENCE, no
mine stock, bond nor rrtln ichcm t thl.thing but plain, legltlmrt"" busine- Cn'I or
write Al Fetzer &, Co . a.2 Em li bulliln. Nlntn
and Olive sir

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER SHOP
wav Hall building. Hast st Louis, center cf
elty. adjoining rapidly crov-l-n: fictor. district
r(cllent location; entr"Pf entertainment and
lodgi halls, will psslst right ptrt) In fitting up
bathr Apply U rkctc. 333 Jllssouri ave.

lirSI.'E'-- WASTED. pl

A MATTER of fact: Never too late to mend
Schtaus. 3003 Olive st.

ALL kinds of gold rings made tn order, fl XI
32. diamond sunburst. 3?3 to 31.201; the best

place In th. cltj for watch rev ring.
ave

310Rl'TCHEIt shop, either to rent or buy, must
cheap 2301 S Uroadvvnl

DIVORCE, Carnage suits, legal documents exe-
cuted; csillectlons evervwher J. Nefr lyiw
and Co'lc-ctlo- n Co . suite c Century building

DOOS clipped from 31 to :. will call for and de-
liver to am address. v. I. Blocks, 235 Cass

FINE rib roat 13c tvr cut. with coffee.Nonpareil Rest. 16 jr. Fourth kt
denHAS nnd gaollne stove, repaired: Is-- n mow-er- a IIsharpened; send postal, bharle, 4363 Ken-ner- lj

ave.
OAS and gasoline rtoves repaired: lawn mowers

sharpened. World's l'alr Machine Shop. 4437
Gaston ave. 146.

HAVE the West End Carpenter Hou-- e Repair-
ing Co.ngure on jour work. 4433 Easton ave. top

HELLO, B 1433 We buy rags, iron copper. and
xlnc. lead sheet irn and wire rope. II. kelson

Sons. 2S18-3- 2 N. Ninth St. sell
UAUY rrom Louisville, pay cash for good boara- - on

or rooming house. 110. Republic
LADT from Springfield wants rash bargain

w Aintii store. L it. KepuDlIC.
LOCKSMTTHINa and ,t-- M, h.lt. , , . '

renalred: lawn mower, mmi, ,,,
sale by F. Stein. 1S27 S. Jefferson ave.

MANUFACTURERS' agents want to handl.
I719V!..0-: Address The Contlnwvtal Elec-

tric Mfg. o.. A. D. Koch. Mgr.. 40J FuUertcnbldg.
SALOON In central or northern part of thecity; must be g stand. S 111, Republic,

BUSINESS WANTED.
POSTAGE stamps taken In exchange for to- -

?'-- tig-ar- stauonerj. etc. doo oiure, .uiMarket st
STILL buying old furnltura, odd and small lot;all kinds, highest prices S04 N. Fourteenth st.
THE People's" MutualC1alm and Collection

Cprnpany. Incorporated; cltj collections a spe-cl- a
tj. io Holland building. Klnloch A 651. Bell

Main 620

TO buv a restaurant or lunchroom, downtown.P l&o. Republic.
WANTED To buy drug store cr heir of loca-

tion, any good Missouri town Druggist, 1211
Mcqeo st.. Kana Clti, Mo

WOOD tlimlim f all ifairln(fnni
j goods a sneclaltv. EmU Granberg. Sixteenth ind

Mirket. Star Planing Mill

lOl can dump vour dirt, nshes and cinders atSt l)uli Cotton Compreso. between Rutger anlMiller, on Leve Columbia Wrecking Company

Shoe Repairing.
Men's half soles 25c. C. F. Brimser, 2204 Cassave.

Do You Need Money?
1 jour llf Insured' If so. will lend you on

jour policj ir not. will lsue ooll- -i inj len.l
3011 money thereon at once. H 110. Republic

PfiTPIITCObtclned. Illgdon .t Lnngan.r I tn IO Patent Law Exclusively.
Rooms 8 9 Union Trust Bulldlig.

P.VAVTrHal

RUBBER COLLARS,
Cuffs sMrt fronts and neckties comp'ete Una
litest styles linen finish: simple collar. 23c.
Thread City Collar Company. 1K0 Olive tt.

"Direct from the Wills.

Case six
l. bot-

tles, 30c.

OE LEON
drinks

Carbo-
nated ATER
Orange,
Lemon, Cherry,
Fcpsol, etc.

A purs natural water from eur own
artesian wells at De Sato, Mo.
PROMPT TREE DELIVERY.

Bottling Works. 711 S. Theresa Ave.
Phones: Klnloch. P 647. Bell. Llndell HM.

PA11TM3US "WAXTKD.

BOOKKEEPER with $3 Ofrf) to take interest in
and act a minager and treasurer of

monev-rmklr- g bjslneis. investigate,
excharged S 149, Republic,

INTELLIGENT honest pusher, able to secure
advcrtlrlng contracts with bnk, larg concerns
everbod. splendid opportunitj P 101. Republic

PARTNER W ANTED In broke-ag- o agencj ;
vr proHtHble. X 14C Republic

PARTNER with cash In Ice and coal business,
established route. M 142. Rtpblic

PARTNER wanted dth cash to push new,
prncticnl Inv entlon O Hi, Republic.

PARTNER WANTED To Invest "mall sum of
moncv In g business. 2315 Chouteau.

PItTNER W'ANTED-Furnlt- ure and blcrcla
bislnefs, tqunl to JIM. experience. 2223 Franklin.

PARTNIUl WANTED With cnpltil to Yuy half
intcreet In State of Missouri, valuable invention.
inv et!gnte Henrj Jacobu. 20i5 Missouri av e ,
East St Louis

PARTNER WANTED With $.ooo and business
nbllltv In mone-ma.e- r: legitimate anil
will stind examination ; Un chance, no risk,
highest reference D 143, Republic.

TWO flr'st-cli- buslncfs men to form cnmpnnv
in manufacturing pharmaceutical specialties wilh
the n druggist B 111). Republ'c.

3UBCELLA.EOlT9 WA7.T3.

ALL kinds o machinery, blacksmith's tools,
carpenter trol and all othr tools, highest price
paid Mgoloff Bro . 1022 Franklin

AQUAPURA FILTER Cu , stand R 87 Union
Market Sixth st side, phono Main 243G M; prac-
tical and filter at a moderate price.

CASH paid for scrap brass and copper. 219 S
Twentieth

FEATHERS Common 25c to $1 Co per
pound. J Weber 2121 California,

FEATHKRS Will pay unusually high prices to
fill prcent large order; postal. Globe Pillow Co .
3021 S Broadwaj

FEATHER beds and plllowa about 500, abo-lutei- v

highest prices, hair and moss mattieses
for pillow purposes iluspltal). Postal card, T.
J. Rvpn.Statlon D

FIFTY feet office partition, office railing and
s'andlng desk. B 115. Republic.

GOL.D. platinum and !Uer bought and soil:
w e handle all precious metals. Row an's, 30
N Tenth ft , St Louis. Mo.

I WANT to buj for special order, lot of nld
frntber, furniture, etc . highest cah price Cll
nr writ J licn'lnyr. 113 N Twelfth st

J MIL I.N nit. wholesale and rtall dealer old
iron metals and all kinds machinery Of Ace and
vard. 45-2- 9 N niehth st Kin. D 16T4

LADY'S diamond tlnp. on and one half to two
carats, good. II 147, Repjblie

FCIIOLL SXVT wanted, must be in rood condi-
tion and cheap L T. Park. 3l)? School st.

TO Huv or Kent Twenty Rin or mukpts.
which wHl do for drilling purpobe1' Addre-- -,

stating price T 147 Itepublic (

WANTED Con Gould Citv Dirctoo. l1--.
state price F S TJmberlake, 3015 N. Broalway.

WANTED Old pnld and slher. diamond. Jew-
elry, etc . cah paid. Downing. -- OS N beenth

WE yay cash for diamonds, old gold, silver,
cold nuggets cld teeth, gold watch case Down-
ing A Co. SOS X Seventh st

IRO Pcrip Iron etc. Write for prices 3

M. Maer S. on.S&-S37 Chouteau.

SCRAP Bones tttc. Mayer FertilizerII10H, fc Jnk Co.. 1021 N. Twelfth
t at i3k no Est. I&63. bend for orIces.

14

C Sccrjidhand. of all kinds bought or
r ana sold an me year rouna ueo.

Rm ckmann. Main and

SILVER, NICKEL,
Gold, bras and opper plating. polIstoT.
lacauerlrg and repaHng of all kind Kin. B XL

B. 3 SAVILLE, 413 N. Seenth t.

for sai.i: hscl:llam!;ou5.
ATTENTION Wah drtses from Jl to $3. will

(ail ior wor-t- , send postal, tit gJiranteed Kind-
lyador- - Ml" Pee, lSW,Nurana ae.

AQUAPUKA niter Co. stand 86 87 Unln Mar-
ket,

eto
&Klh st side, phone Main practical

nu popular filter at a moderate con.

i lLrvriON fwents line bass and trout files:
also n nie flv uook, all for c btandard
'iool o 3- 2- N .sixth st Next to Hilts

AUMMih-1- 0 and 12 foot awnings, little used,
cheap &, Holland building.

All
HAKBE.ll POLK and Indian cigar sign; bol

nevvlv pointed, cheap yl S Broadway.
liHlte. stockings and belts at

bargain, ooj-- n Morgan et.
BALLOONS and parachutes, tents, eveiv site.
gzer babies, shooting gatlerv. plvolls. sinndles.

. nichard'. MilA

BVTCIlri'.'' Ice box: good condition: cheap
lftf Chouteau ave

BILLIARD and pc:l tablts; new and seconl-1-an-

cloth, ball .nd cues. A. E. bchmldt, 325
Market st l'liune Main 2776M

BIIIL1.IANT arc lights to rent for lawn par-
ties and all ports ot occasions, repairs for ell
lamps. Windhorst . Co.. 4 X. Twelfth st. ot

CAMERA and lot of supplies, sell cheap or etc.
trade for mandolin. 1617 & Jefferson ave.

andCIIHAI. two large family refrigerators. 2613
Ann vc

CHEAI-3- to cots M Louis Belting anl Sup- -
Co . ya g. I'ourth ft.

CIinAl'. pawn ticket for valuable diamond
stud Box I) 112

CHICKEN pie. finest jou ever ate. 20c: w'th
colfee. at Nonpareil Restaurant. 16 N rourth ct.

CHILD S llbrat-j-. Inclu ling bookcase over 41 for
volume,, rtandard authors Alcott, Ellis, etc.. anl

o2l7 rage ave
and bu,ch"" axtW9SS?,gSS,?irr,r '. .,!

COMBINATION safe, cheap. Inquire 23C9

Neosho st. KAir.

COUNTER", coffee mill harnes, wagon, bug-- g

boies. etc Call 3135 New Ashland place.
DMAS-CU- douh'c-barrele- d Reming-

ton shotgun, almost new: Stevens take-
down rifle: blcvcle and tools, and o0 frtt of gar

hose in two sections: an tor n.. aimnrmj.
. 3420 Missouri ave.

DOORS 130 new four-pan- i stock. 3c upward.
Mueller. 4203 Warne avc

DRESS suit, worn but twice; a bargain. O
Republic

EIGHT-r0O- T French plate mirror, cne oval
glass umbrella case: all kinds of counters
cases: cheap 511 N. Seventh st.

FLEGANT Brunswick poo! and billiard MMea.
or rent reasonably: also all kinds of

hand. J. L. Fowler. 1321 Market at.
TIRE and 1 unrlar proof safes and vault doors.

Lou's Beer. 210 Walnut st.
IP OU --rant health tUV On. Of OUT getTO-nrO-

?.ur - ..5?. 25c: regular J10 pressure filter only
ov lU tme.

EIGHT-GALLO- new coffee urn and rui
lunch counter: cheap: Monday onlyS12PIne at. and

"FULL chest "of shlpcnrpenter' tools. In d

crier. cbeap! 1S2S N. Broadway.
FIFTEEN volumes of Thackeray's and 4 .ol- All

umes of Waverley "Novels: sell cheap. 304 N. J

rourtctntli st. ' J -

FOn SALE MISCEIIANEOUS.
FINE oak roll-to- p deskr all latest lmprove-ment-

also revolving ana extension chair to
match, and bojs- -

line Enjllsh tree saddle, cheap:am leaving clti ZJU. Republic
FOR Fal-- On earloadtrf "walnut logs at rall-1".-

n- Address 11. 11 Kelley. Clarks-Mll-e.

Texas
FOUR volumes "Inland Printer"trade Journals E 111. Republic.
GOOD secondhand wtfej. wlta comblnatlo.

luc.n, awn .a n.w nj Ollv, It.
1IOMI2 contracts: next numb"ra

to Hmture; cneapu 114, ItepubllC
INVALID'S chair. In r.rrt fan he

used In or out of doors, maje strong. Iron axle.,
fll N Seventh st.

IRON safe, cost J12J, will sell for 30. L in.Republic.

JALOll UONOEII. large stock goods. scond-nan- d
clothing, wholesale and retail, country

solicited, wrlle for pr"ce list 623 .Morgan et
LARGE groceri Ice box. gocsl as new . re-

frigerators, u up. Perfect gas ranse. Jj,
card table. Jl 2a" Franklin ave

LARGE Ice bOT SiHtnHl.. frr uxWii rr rnwfn"
In flrst-cla- condition, will sU cheap or trade.
1101 Washington

IARG13 Iron tank. 10x20 feet, al-- o all kindsbulldiptr matetlal, 15j perch building rock, 0,'f
lie brick L. Thomnp. 100 N Twelfth st.

LARGE oak refrigerator. J7. wardn.be. $3 CO.
oak dresser 15 4J07A Easton ave.

ONE pair of falls, also roof lines, nearly nw.Sa, S rath
LARGE grocer's Ice Imx. with sliding top. 12

fret long three five-fo- Ice boxe", also milli-
nery showcase. 1617 I'ranklln ave,

LUtUE hotel range, solid plate top. t'oubl
firebox and oven. Majestic anu Home Comlort;

connection, oargaln. 811 N Seventh

a 110. Republic.
LOT of $2 flannelette wrapp-r- s at a sacrifice,

only CEc each. 2110 Morgan

LOT of counters, suitable for restaurant, from
12 to 30 feet long; one extra fine oak bookcase
ill N. Seventh et.

MACHINE A ner- - drophead Finger machine,
price very reasonable, monthly payments If de-

sired W 111. Republic
MACHINE Impmv-i- Domestic machine, uith

all th latest improved attachments, only $10,
great bargain. aa.V Daylon st.

MEN'S shoes half soled and heeled, work guar-
anteed SOe a pair. American bhoe Repairing
Co . 23o5 Market

MERCHANT tailor wall cases sl'ding doors;
also counters. and shov. ccsc, mirrors
and tables, at a birgaln Sll N Peventh st

MIXED palntf, oil, turpentine, enamel, brush-
es, wall paper, paste and glue at downtown
prlcce John Lt.carl IZ3S Olive st

NEW billiard and pool tible9. $ln per month;
cheaper than rentinc -- fme Phoenix Pool anl d

Companj. 1700 and 1T29 fa- - Rroadw ay.

NEW billiard and poo tnbles first-cla- s In ev-- er

respect. Ficll phone Rlue 100T Klnloch 3TSB.
Phoenix Poojjind Billiard Co. 1723 t. Broadwav

ONE nice glass wall partition, 7x7 feet 32

P'ne st.
"ONE" portable refrigerator, with mirror tlcors;
alio fint top Ice box plldlng doers M. Merln- -

baum. sll reventn st . tt. iujs
OND fireproof safe size 45 inches high, 41

Inches wide. 31 lhcttes dee?, with large Pteel
vault two combination locks, can be aeen at "97
Manchester av e

FFANUT heater"; copper, sell chaap; no need
for It 2126 Franklin ave

POOL and billiard tables, new and secondhand.
cheap. Louis Walter. 2CII Franklin ave

POOL and billiard tables to rent Phoenix
Pool and Billiard Companj, 1723 and 1709 S.
Broad waj. St Louis, Mo

QUICK MEAL gas range, good as new; will
sell cheap 62S S. Broadwav.

SAFE6 On- - largo and ono small secondhand
safes for sale cheap. Weis A. Co , 13 N. Ni Uh.

SEE the Great Western Paint Color Co for
paints Northeast corner

Twelfth and Fine ef.. Klnloch C R2T: Main 1023A.

SECONDHAND lco boxen, calcs and trucHi;
all repalrel and warranted. 4 j. Third st.

SI CCNDHAND nchool and teachers' desks anl
chair?, window shade and sashe". gas fixtures
and saah eelgh; large assortment, low prices.
Beara of Education Warehouse. 421 S. Eleventh
rtrt

SHOTOUN Ithaca, hammerless. bar-
rels. In fine condition, a bargain 3105 Adamiv ,t.

STOVD repairs fcr "any old" atoTt. ForihavT,
lit N. Twelfth t Klnloch CJf!.

SOT)A fountain, tllv holder, and round
marble-to- p countclr, whole cost malce an
offer; I must st'll at once K HO, Ilepublle.

SOLID oak double standing dttki; also roller-to- p,

fiat-to- p dejkn. office chairs and tables; bae.
gatrs 811 N Seventh rt.

SPRINICUNQ. !rarden hese and pipe for rale
cheap ft. Louis Belting and Supply Co . 500 3
Kcurth st

STOP at 1302 Clark ae. or Elf Pine st.. If you
need white enameled letters, sold glass lettsrt or
blue enameled atrel sign, our prices the low-
est and our work th1 best all wrrk guarart--
two agclu teine stolen nr (Iropplnr olf

STRICTLT pw oil. 64c . turpentine. 50c. lead.
ic to ic. t pi:es Nlemn Urn. 1311 1'arti
axe Klnlh D jyn Sidret 4MM

TAILORS' fixture, tables, wall case, desk,
trlnlb ate nlrro.-- ; all flr- -t el-- s, pond a nw.
fill at Harlan 3ro . Sixth anl St rmrlp

THItKE newi Cr-c- nt cfllinw fan?, two oak
counter- -, two clozen chair- -, shehlnir, etc 2C3 H

fclxtecrth
TIIP.cn contracts of Mutual Home Co, Nos

I9C. :t7. -- S. nTl for $40 S70 Iark ae
THREE tanfts. in first-cli- - condition o- -

nearl new. out IS feet Ion? and ' or rj flt
Tilde, prie. V& ap1ce. Ft. Loul Ileltlnx w

Co . ,V p. Tourth st
TWO Ice bones, -- mall how ca- Io spriny

scale cheap App'x me-J- mirkrt 3,)0 Law ton
T'Ol? TT Inliftl t'c flrJtr anamal VI iwnlc rill

am! our rtoc " and ae --cnibbinr. 25 will
onr room 1617 Franklin ae

WE earrv a blij Iln- of machinists tools, car-
penter troI, and plasterers tool,
hegoloff Bros- -. 10: Franklin

WELPRAC? lhts and suppli-- , Rood mantle,
10c each. Jl ta doien, at Condon's, 103 10:s Slar-k-

st.
ICO lItlng card and alumm-- m nnl case, with
our nam' ongraiM nt pnftpald for 50c. Bnn-n-

Noelv " . "l Tyui, Mo.
700 000 feet lumlwr. 0 piece- 10H-- fetlong. $12 ZO ter thousand. W0) pieces 10x10. 3

feet only Jll per thousand. s).W pieces 2x16 16
Irng. omy Jf 2 V per thousand, 0M0 piece Cxll

fret lonq price onlv Jl 5 OM pieces Sx?, 16
18 20 aiM 25 feet long, prico 115 Co'unb'o

Wrecking fu. Rutger and Le
Jly) buss n thre-dra- ft scda fountain, will ta'te

cash register as part pay. 21)1 Franklin
lfj.oon brt'jk and all klndn building material:

also nil brf ''k and material in building- lJl-- 7

Lues- - aio. Central Wrecking Co, Office 1S05
Franklin.

IM,Fi,ERIAL FILTER.
Kohlmejer! patent; large size; but little used;
doe" not flB'er; cheap 622 Holland building.

PIDNIC PRIVILEGES.
Iteadquat ters for n Drlcks, Honey Corn,

. for pi cnles. 30 N Commercial st.

HATS
For fishermen and pleasure trip St LouisReltlng and Supply Co. 609 tj. Tourth st.

ICE BOXES.
siies. lor grocers, dairies and restaurants.

.UbtUl.A'j rl.TUKE WORKS,
Thone Kin. D 1664. SOS S03 N. Levee.,

FIXTURES CHEAP.
RookkeelwrV standing desks. Sand 6 feet at Jll.

show ca;ii. 4. 9. 8, 10 feet, at pr foot
boxes for .grocers, dairies or restaurants. In three
slzes. $10.' $12, J1S; fixtures of all kinds at lowest
Erlce-

-. A mrican Fixture Works, 808. &W N.
Klnloch D 1561

GUS J.GRUENDLER
AtREFRIGERATOR CONSTRUCTION CO. AND

DEAl-ER- S IN BUTCHERS' SUITLIES.
Soliciting- - correspondence for bids and drawing,any klml-o- general office, store fixtures work,
fancy resilience. Ice boxes; also hotels, salcons.Tel. K. B 3"1. Have In stock new and sec-
ondhand

118
Issfrlgerators. counters, etc. at office

factor) r. Soulard st . Bt. Louis.

W&fcfossand Diamonds
Qn Time Payments.

We offer as a special Inducement a
Elgin, Wnltham, Springfield or Hampden move-
ment. In - hlsh-rrad- e cold.fllled rau oil

20 yea.ii wear, for $15. with $2 first payment
$1 th( iafter. Wc arc selling motormen andconductors watches as a sneeialtv. hut arm irvir

!?ww&ow55 SfgcKr.d.,orwaa.c?
dUrn, ma, which w, offer on terms satlsfac- -

tor- - to Call at our office and lnvestl- -
nnii-iiii- aii a. eo , ,u jioiiana ouiialng,beventh, l car Olive. 3009

FOUNTAIN PENS.
SOLID GOLD

FOINT GUARANTEED
SPECIAL SALE FOR

THIS MONTH. lineONLT 90.
HY I.OEWENSTEIN

THE SATISFACTORY JEWELER.
1230 S. BROADWAY.

ST. LOUIS MO
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY.

MY CATALOGUE FREE.
MAIT.i ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

TENTS
uic uiiimrn, wa; oi, iSup4y Co.. BQ3 . Fourth st.

SCHOOL DESKS, on
s'zes. form.rU s, hv ;e. Tiut3 trabl'" to

schools: for sale cheap. Ma-e- r Fertilizer and
nk Co, ,1020 N. Twelfth st.

FOR SALE MISCEIXAJsEOUS.

FOR SALE
ear!,3''-- " jC;Jn"."?!M ??k .V"r t0V d"k "

roller-to- n desk,, lii each
li tit, !!? oai ""'""'OP desks. J1S each.

!t .fl i .V","V "" a 'a;h- - --'

' " ,r"er-ia- p tjpewrltlnski 'acl'.1W assorud revolving tlltmift,rl".,'!T1,S!",lv?S ""' Ui

STOKE FIXTURES FOR SALE.
Pool and Millard tableLarge stock saloon fixtures and fc boxesieral -- t grocery and bar nxtureTwo coffee ur.--s
SA(-ra- l complete sets butcher fixturas.One safe, tmall
Several cigar fixturesLargest stock fixtures In city.

rfAKTOP.E STORE PIXTUHE CO.
112 S Uroadvra

TENTS! TENTS! TENTST
Anil tarpaulins, all sizes, for sale or rent, sLouis Helling Cu.. Ua S lourth st.

CATTLE.
... "" - ' - -- "rv - 1",' cow. gentlo and

WU.afd Mo f':"""":' NP" ' t,M

mldu'i-'a"e-
a ""' OU"S J""r cow WS2 JIar"

..TSS 5? JPhLa&nV;:h"' "ndrm'r

OL'SEMOiOa UOODI.

natt.
o.ws-tnoiiir1- 1-
endpoaI.113JTvIfmatJo,Sn;mier"
ALL, UlnilB of household goodsoment. or hou- -.s wam-- d. .luta' jJi".

o . lly) ullve at. Miln C 72.
ALA. kinds of furniture, atovea. carretji etcIfc iranuln """ Prlc! p"li U '"'

ofAnhilns.fura,Br,vpUn0B' carpets, contents
WcSrr slorefcb,'u-h- t: hl5si price paid.iB4 Prk ave Prion- -.... .. .,- - ..rV.v., 4.a,u iuou u,
ho"niiV 'I"11'-3"-- PUnos. carpet,, content.
WoemnnerS',1 .1"h't Erlc" P1"1- - J- -Jtal caa. phone L UHul or .vrlte.
doV.im "l??.1" '"raltui, and'flheTaJ' K"'al. Athlon. 1111 ti Jerferon

E(SS'Tfurln?-.P!",-
? FRii tor a klndn household

iSRZllr,Jh". won Sa'h for fnrnlture. car-ata- te

price or no att-nf- paid g n.. itepubllc:
KNTIRE Household Bed aet.

lx,,-'----w-,a,,rr--

iS5Aiynu bca,,' ji3 1 ch we will mv.47. ;iy aiZe &S petal crii - jitvan. atatlcn D. CI tj5ss
yxTll KRS-Se- nd for M Frwelman

vVeig'hVenrp'oitar ""--"-

s-v-si 'srs-rff- ikUon I.
!iPn?Jo,uT.l,R6!,VAnaer0a,vee': and t

sSIS' ?srrt&5houtehold cooda gSZA Olive at
balance "t

bdeLMrideVoa'..VirEInVh-.ri;i'n- '
31;

&ZtfSB?. Egg;
""U?" kinilS 0"10ld fOOds atyour own Cheap John 13f9 Market su

r talc.-- - ,. ,. ii -
AQ17APCRA Filter Co.. stand 587 LTket tuth street idde; phone Mn nMtlcal and popular niter at a '.

hWpah5fir5arrrt:rood -,-d wiinut

ti". t'nL ot, 'ecotidhand ranges and cooklnc?"' " "d softioal heaters. I
--.irup 011 . reventn t.

9. llollle ranges, good as news Machln. Shop. 445f Easton

.Ud'i'2r?.':i 5Pr ?lor
kitchen ouiiit V. "' nt u"'n. turniiuro
ccuches. tiror rinfflnn' ... knttl.r1Jh

. .
Kn.""A

BWhoaanv -- ml ' ,r.i "4 ,',: "V" "'u . "'- - In
be.!,, swinsi mSt ;:" .;?".. .. aiding
tain., combination book ca.-- 'nfrlgerators. kltch-- n caolnet 'nai S.,f"Sie5

?tr sK'f .,. . .
KnVblT'?s ""1 . will Mll rea-- ,

e?uEnd'flUoV "l C""I' " S' I'onrteenth at..

tin
BEDROOMae. set. j. folding bed, 7 .S Frank"

Xti .' cf removal, piano bed-room ets chairs carpets, stoves etc .and --lonjav.j-o dclers10i; Dolman
-'

nZTZl'r ch,p: -- a'-
ife,?- - "- -

,?"iVt:'riKCK suit, Buck's Brilliantstove. 7 Cote B.luiante.

mnir1?" k "al-ra- t latest-styl- e odd beds:

.iI!mh!"c!Vfc' f ranl! hot waterlarge oven. 310 Cltl lier'hs ... ..I.Monda; . olive tl. or Subuiban car.
I?U1 lovelj rooms, hot and cold bath: sa

GAtOLINi: range, three holes, with cr wlth-p'- -toven. ?3y; Utah st H.
GVOLINE sat!3, 50c np; Ice boxes, 0c tm.ledrootn sets. K up 457 Easton ave.
GAS stoe-- . Toldlnff btd. couches, buggy etcW at greatly prices, Monday. 3J&

GOOD four-hol- e gis range, good condition:cheap 2is Cbouteau.
GOOD mantel folding d. springs and mat-;,r.'- 3' If

J5' u-, 0,lk and springs. 32. 23i orPine st.
HANDSOME cherrj cheval bedroom set. 315:dining set. J16. Home Comfort range. 310 tworugs. on carpet: cheap. 2213 Franklin ave
HOUSEHOLD rurnllnre. cheap' ca"'4234 Labndla av?.
LARGE Home "steelComfort range. In good

Tweirfth ,en: r 30: e3at ,IS0 At '" N'

i"hosanv furnltura. sideboardr.chairs, table; work dlnlnj-- . side and candlemahogany and gilt ("Louis XIV oval) mir-rors complete stock; largest In the West; old' "'".S.'5'' engravings, books,violin over 200 jeara old. pewter, brass, bronzeand old silver, china luster and delftware; w.buj any of th above goods; take nroadway carsouth to the door. 3021 S Brcadwai. Pay.
St.ONE eight burner Majestic gaa range; doubt,oven; good as new; one 333 gasoline rang,cheap. HI N. Seventh st.

QUICK MEAL gas rang.. In good order. forJ3113 N. Twelfth St.
QUICK MEAL gasoline range. In finegood as new. for 36; cost 32J At 113 N. Twelfthstreet.
QUICK Meal gas range. like new. 36, cost

jO, Home Comfort range, conncc-tlon- s.

312: Ice box. 31 SO 2il2 Easton ave.
RI'GS bjedal sale of rujs and carpets leftfrom stcrcge; rrnm-slze- d rugs 32 50 up; misfitcarpets ch-i- p. 2107 rranklln ave.
SECONDHAND folding beds, bedroom suitswardrobe, household good" refrigerators, cooking

and gasoline stoves. 811 N. fceventh st.
SHERIFI-- S Sale M0 misfit carpets. BrusselsIngrain, velvets, room rugs, linoleum, matting

cloths; big sacriace. j13 N. Seventh rt.
SM VLL family Ice dox. cheap.

4100 Finney ave
THREE oak bedroom suits, two mattretnu-hal- l

carpels, folding bed. 1431 Chestnut st. "

THREE beautiful gas fixtures and kitch-- n
light. 316. also three and kitchen light. Ill SO.

Pine St.
TWENTY-FIV- E rugs 3x12. J3 J) up. ,5 ,Mranres. 34 up: Iron beds. 2744 Franklin.
T'Wi 1'russell, carpets and room rug. 34 each:nice bedroom set. SS: Quick Meal gaa range

33.30, Iron bed- -. 32. Corner. 2744 Wash.
yOV will save money bv eating at th. Non-pareil Restaurant. 16 N. Fourth at.
M0 gasoline stoves and Ice botes. largerange; your own price. 2807 Laclede j

CHANDELIERS aSSTnS;Immense stock at retail gold
BELLE-HICKE- MTQ. CO.. 901 Lucas av. old

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE BARGAINS.
Bedroom sets. 37.
2, yds. Ingrain carpet, 33.
30 ids. Brussels carpet, 35 3.
Iron beds. 33.
Upright goldlns bed. 3S.

gasolln. stove. 31. Si.
Ice boxes. J2.60. old
Matting. 10 cents a yard.

CASH OR TIME PAYIIDNTS
These goods are all nearly new, and we- - leftour hands for storage and must be closed outpay charges.

HENRY C. W1EHD STORAGE CO. binm mnklin are,

r l

!R
MfS(l

jLjm.i4A.fev. MTi&-tite't(- .,?;-Fi&fr-.s'a '-- w-o :.: .&.,.: .I'g'f, j)j ,

HOllSKIIOLD GOODS.

d t
M 1

$

-- A

FOR SVI.E.
I11S rash will Yuv furnlahmirs tt raff In flrst- -

clas farrilj hotel, has fceen opnetl two wcckV
and now nas i'w per weeK regular income; iv
OP' ning Jt taken at once I iu, ltpubHr. t

$2i worth cf furniture, rarocts and rues, stc
and range-- t.e box and rfrlxritors. gas (

, eiasoime toe. ipaDv nuggiet ana
own. il per veek KlhnV. 5 Franklin
$& bjjs six-ho- r.ng ord"r. 1107" t

Jefferson avi

FOR SALE.
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

A lot of discontinued pattern stel ta?z9x
rew and warranted to givo perfect

has hlx lids. reservoir,
warmlnsr cloet. oven 17xJ1t12, for wood or coal;
price does rot jutlfv the quality cf rane ',t.
G WKtrd (Dept No 'C) 1 N. Fourth st.

FURNITURE.
$3 73. oak bedroom -- uites $12 50;

RruseU rups floor size. ISM, Ingrain rugs.
Moor size, $ 75; bst Bruises corret. 4Sc per

ird. sideboards as low as J.."-- rockers. S5;
fxteiisUn table l 'S up, wardrobes. 55 53 up.
al a Pn line couches from $3.41 up. Ice boxe-fro- m

JUj up
FKANKUN FURNITITRE HOUSE.

723 Franklin ave.

SCTvInff Muvhtnea.

ALL different makes automatics, all kinvi
fam lly. tailor's and shoemaker's, half price .
r sixtn st.. uavis diamine .!.

SfNGEU autoTatle, $12 30, Singer drophead.
$15 Wilcox A Glbh automitlc. like $25;
special bargains. 1213 f ranlin ave., Klnloch D
f47?

THE only reliable place In the city to buy a
nru or secondhand sewing machine is at 2333
Fianklln ave

THE only reliable plac In St. Louis to urnw or secondhand aew Ing machines la jTeir
York hewing Machine Co.. 1210 TrankllP.

WILI.rxX GlRB- sewing machine, $35. with
attachment 7204 S nroadway

WE sell all makes of high-grad- e sewing ma-
chines at cut pricts 10e per day will buy one.
1210 Frarklln av. . Klnloch D 97l

8TOftGF. AND 10VJG.
A POSTAL to Wm W. Portman or telephona

Tyler 624M for packing and storing of hous-ho- ld

gods. 4427 Margaretta ave.
AMERICAN Storage and Moving Company, 2311

Ollvs St Packirff. shipping, storage; eeparaia
rooms Tel Main 2531. w. 1L Langdale. president.

BONDED Warehous Hy C. W iehe Storag,
and Moving Company, No 1512-l- Franklin ave.;
money advarced when desired Klnloch C 33

F H. PORTMAN Storage and Moving Co
Separate rooms, low price on reliable moving andstorage Office 201 Cas ave , phone D 1247

LTNDKLI. Btorace and Movlnr Comnansr move.
furniture with care by experienced men:
postal. 1U7 N". Taylor, or telephone Klnloch

HOUTH Sid" Store c, id Movlir Co. 1901. 1JW
and 1303 Sidney it. Tel. Sidney !3i: Kin. C 1'1

House Cleaning.
4KJZ LOCCST ST.

ST. LOUIS
House & Window (.loaning Co,,

Cleaners of Wall Paper. rrcolnff.Water Colors. Windows, Woodwork;
Floors and Carpets.

Phones Main 411, B 807. IS

SELKIRK'S STORAGE
Ilcuee for furniture, etc.: new and clean; lowsst
inruram--; careful moTlng. packing and ship-
ping; Chouteau. Licensed by the S.at
and guaranteed hy Mississippi Valley Trust Co.
for KS.PM

CTflRARP ABSOLUTELT FIREPROOF. NewOIUIIMUk Warehouses. Grand and Laclede, for
of furniture, pianos, trunk, ralu- -

coiev. ooiri ic : sinciiy nrst-cias- t; moTlng.
acKinir. snjpnmg. exc. uur t re insurance thelowflt. Money advanced. Ship goods our car-- .

Estimates free. Get rates. Phon C 8S6: MalairsA. R. U. LEONORI JR . A ?0 .
Q9-- n OUvt St.

UXGll k TlTLOn STORAGE AMD M0V1H6 CO,'
New 1S23 Washington ave : W0 Drtvat. storage-room- moving packing and shlp-pln- g.

Kin. C 741 or Ms In :o and get our rate..
Amirlean Sieraet and Movin Col
3313 Ollv, St. racking, shlpplnr. storage: sep-
arata rooms. Phones: Main Ml: D 1074. w. II.
Langdale. President. Estimates free.

OPTICIAN.
GOLD spectacles. S3.E0 tip: complicated cases aspeciality; finest equipped testing parlor In city.

Bt. Louis Optical Company. 705 Locust st.
T Optical School Full course. 5; dlplo- -

ma free 1216 Olive st.

OKatTiaxxi.
BOSTOX Steam Dental Rooms. 41E M. .il.

w. Pets of teeth S3: palnl,s3 -- xtractlon. ;
bridge work. 33. Open Sunday until 1.

BO-i- ON Steam Dental Boom,. 41S N Broad-
way, between taocu.t and 3t Charles Est. 1S7::
gold tilling. 31 up Dr. J. H. Case. Prop

DOCTOR CORD'-!- : one of tha really good place,
to have your dental done; no deception used.
7CS', Pine st.

J3R E. P. WTCKERSIIAM wishes to announce
to hi, friends that he has removed to American
Dental Co.. 612 Olive st.: prices reasonable.

DOCTOR A. E. MOSER. dentist, formerly of
1334 Washington ave, has removed to 19 Frank-
lin av e.

DOCTOR A. El MOPER dntlst has remored
from 1321 Washington to 610 Franklin: crown and
bridge work a specialty: consultation, ei. free.

NEW YORK DENTIL ROOMS
Lendlnsr Dentists. Established for 42 Tears.

N W. Cor, Broadwav and Olive.
Entrance 5C3 Olive st. Extracting
FREE when teeth are ordered.Largest and oldest dental evt.b-llhrie- nt

in the city. We employ
the most skillful men In the

All work guaranteed.
Consultation FREE. Do not look
for cheap dentists, but come to m
and get reliable work at lowest
rrUes. Ox-e- dally from lam-t- o

6 P-- m . and Sunday from
8 30 to 1 d ra.

TEETH
nchlng hould be saved If possible, by fllllnj
crownlrg. Bridge work and plates at moder-

ate prices. Gaa or freezing gums tor painless
extracting. S. e. cor. Sixth and Locust st.

DR. E. C. CHASE

EDUCATION II,.
C MONGE. former Spanish teacher at Berllts

School of Languages, will give a free trial
low tuition. 913 Holland building.

ELOCUTION Professor Clarke. 61) Union
Trust building, quick method: saves time; save,
money. Call or send for circulars. -

"FACIAL massaging, face bleaching taught;
Tuesdays Mme. Stanley. 3027 Laclede avs.

HAID-- S Bl'SINESS ACADEMY. 30S8 The as
Commercial and grammar school branches:

backward scholars receive special Instructions:open day and aventng.
INSTRUCTION given In business, bookkeeping,

penmanship and business form, by mall and at
residence by an experienced accountant and ex-
pert penman: positions secured. Address

4001 Russell ave.
PARTIES artistically Inclined, call at 603 N.

Garrison ave.. 9 to 5; fine Inducements.
SHORTHAND. Touch Typewriting day.. ladle-- i

three months. 32S: four month,. 330; nights,
and gentlemen. 33. Mrs. Barnes. 3501 Olive

ST. LOUIS Preparatory School prepares for
high school and college; Jetsons given at pupils
home. Office. 601 Roe building.

TAKE a course In the St. Louis Watchmaking
School. 230S Locum st.. and become a flnt-cla- -.

Jeweler: send for circular.
THE Railroad Telegraph School. 1J1I pine st..

fixclus lvely for railway and commercial busl-res- s.

Open day and night; positions soon aa
competent..

WirY not try sign painting? No experience
no fraud; sampies. Instruction,, etc, 10c

Clty Sign Co . Springfield. O.

Wnt End School of LanffttaKe..
LInmar building. Vandeventer and W 'ashlnston

1833. Rapid conversational methcd.
Thorough native leacners. Lowest terms, coach-In- g

a specialty. A. HOLLWITZ. Manager.
TRA-SLATI-

Made In all language, at n Club;
catalogue, and legal document, a specialty.

B0RGES SPANISH SCHOOL
ENTRANCE. W0 UNION TRUST BPIX.DINO.

GOLD, SILVER AHD NICKEL rLATIXG.
s.ssiisswsvi-ivis- .
DOWNING and repairs silverware;

plate, watches. Jewelry; good work: cash for
gold, silver, platinum. 2u r.

WE pay cash for diamonds, old gold and sil-
ver: gold nuggets gold teeth, gold watch cases.
Downing. 208 N. Seventh st.

GOLD a SILVER
Platlnr and repalrln-r- ; clocks, watches and opera
glasses and chandeliers gold plated; cash paid for

gold and silver articles: old gold for sale.
Beekamp - Krausa. S1JH Tine st.

BOOKS. PAPERS.
.SllrfWS'-'-M-MS'- '. MSS.Slil

FOR blank books, memorandums, rote. Pocket,
and song books, candy, stationery, periodi-

cals, cigar and tobacco, go to 7M Market et.

ft.
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